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ALrzlxDaiA, Jne.11, 7 .- :rBeri e lg
broke,'dnotcîday'between ?11eà natives au
Europeans. Several. a.r- r wekilledaui

w -u-nde- a - num- t. of h n tea éi-e des

troyed. The police at first remained Inac

before the French Conýsulate, to which severa

glInsulas 8eely
ceivring a gonehot wound.'Tlie'engineer o

DiEturb Sces :oti d cnvb ours hent
military dispersedtheArioters.

.ALEXSDRIA, .Junell,.r.. Cookson utçq
!lnglishbnsul, says that yensterday, .hen ai

was proceeding from the Great Square to t
Governor's residence, ho saw itwo Europeans
respectably dresed and apparently naval ci
ficers in plain clothes, knocked down; .A
Greek wuabsot: and killed by a soldier fi,
yards from Cookson's carriage. Others wb
,were even closer were knooked down and

tabbed, A soldier cut at the conular kh
vass with a swordi The carriage of the
Greek Consul was stopped by a numberc r
soldiers, the occupants dragged out and the
Consul severely beaten. Mr. CookSOn eOS-
caped such severe maltreatment by i
coachman daohing the horses, but he wa

ltruck on the ead and one of ria.arme
brok n. The Italian Consul was woundei
by a seis. The wif i the Austrian Con
sul-General was attacked and Insultaid. Ac-
counts of the orIgin of the riot are confrlcting

The surgeon of the British man.cf-wa
Superb," was badly wounded In the riot

yesterday.
Ceaio, Joue 12.-At a meeting of foreigi

consuls with Dervisch Pakcha, thekhedive an
Arabi Pacha, a solemn - engagement wa
entered into thAt the Khedie should under
taketoimaintain order and Arabi etrictly i
obey the Khedve's commandM. A proclama-
tion w.ll be lästi Iinforming the populace of
the agreement.t

Fimfteen hundred troops have arrIved fro
Caro.

A project tow carry off the Khdive, Der
visch Pacha, and the British and Frrencl
consul to the citadell asfreely discused.

oBour, Jue 12.-In the Chamber of De.

putiesutoay, the Minister of Foreign Affaire
sîtated that the Government policy was to
absolutely refuse bsent to armed Interven
tion in Egypt on the part of certain powers,
t favor a meeting of the conference to rstor
the Kbediv' authority, and, If armed Inter
vention were necEbary, to give the prefer.
ence to Turktah intervention a atheclse;
evIl.

•PAis, June 12.- mndste Chamber of De
puties to-day M. de Freycinet tated that t
.French Consul at Alexandriabadlbeen theat
ued, and the Governmnt would not fail to

adopt measures necessary to soecurs the safety
Cu French subjects.

It is reported that: France and Englant
ava sent a note to the Porte and thepower

urging an immediate meeting of the confer
ence.

The Europan colonies In Egypt bave ap
pealed to their Governments to send a Equad-
ron for their protection.

A Cairo desnatch says Arabi Pacha last
nigltade the following declaration:-
tiEgypt mua t look on th Khedive as er

most deadly enemy. She is determined not
to let anything cdteriher from contnuing to
de endher holy cause. Threats of foreigners
doeot daunt hr. W e regard them rsin.
They merely mako a friendly solution of tbc
crisis iiossible. Egypt abhors war, but wIll
defends e liberty unto death.a1mysel am
eudy to put myself ayttheo ead of my coun.
trymen. The Khedive lais seeking for help
from foreigners n order to preservaehis
throne,no matteraveu should the foreignere
lay hold of the country. Egypt wlll resist.
We shall proclaima a holy war and enkin1dle'
if we maust, a fire which shall put the world in
diames."

LONON, June 12.-Sir Charles Dllke has
received telegrams from Alexandria, stating
tpat the Vice-Consulei convalescent, and the

Aiots ar eot political. Despatches thia
evening say Alexandria'iswquiet, andare re.
assuring regarding the safety i the Khedive.

:DE ATH OF ANG US MORRISON, EX-.
M.1,P'

T'oRoNr;o, June 10.-E.x-Mayor Merrison

was found deed thiS morning. Of late he
ta lbeensuffering from a afection of tan

heart. When found at 9 o'clock his hand

was placed over i hear , as if hcfhad beue
suoering. Mr. Morrison was born iEdin-
burgh, January 20, 1824, and came to this

country when only eight yers old,in com 
pany wit ihiesfather, E ugh Morrison, who
das kilied by anmaccident an the old Mrket

,adquare t fa poitical meeting an
1836, Mr. Morrison was educated partlys

Wt selast proland andl vartl su indper,
ifaonada olleToronto staîlhing is wstude l
iam a -rma col n i one as

heeetagns atlteang mluhriao rowingn

ths: e Vamp-Cahipifs convaiescent 184d tis
ate 42, ant pheitimefais Depathapses tsis

criceing sand Akindrd ips que anxcee ine-
anduiu zasfirst tseay c f tewars pei.

theoflice ou ess lakex-i&y Morisond
was coaledot tei maring14. 0flHe e-

teint. uponu afost sucssfuis pratie

ai pucrati one, and he, usad e sderaone
aunuy . 15- hsa-n vhe bonla Edr-
Sut. Jamesuard. . n 1824 57t ci e e t

cdnutr son untiy 18gh, yeon aid was c
defnyd 'iibslater, buig doeeaon, isa
ret ied b anaccident labis olife Ha fer-
Sqare reeted pNiaa mthDoin o l
Par36,liet, wons as aduvealtes paytry

outTorontaman asone of he Conugervativy

toiees formi the wetrntivison lu 1840,41y

at the coming eloctions. The deceased was
exceedingly popular with ail classes in the
community, nd his suddan death is greantly
regrettcd by thie public at large.

MorE BLASPHEMOUS UTTERANCES.
iRas. ECOTILLE' LrTTER To UiERt PiiEcioVs

WVÀmNGoron, June 7.-lrr S ovis writea
as fllows to Guiteau. The letter is given
verbatfi: CI hear ihrough the aipers you
still keep up good courage, for which I am
thankful. You certainly deserve the com-
mendation of ail people who profess to be
Christlans for your unwavering trust in God's
power when you shot the President, ne l-in.
corely belleva yen did. There, thon, can be
no condemnatilon on God'e part towards you
and no condamnation ta your own heart ta.o
wards yourself. Yeu have nothing te do but
continue as yen have from the firet, trueting
implicitly in God and bis protecting care,1
being willing to do and suffer if need be aill
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SPORT!NG NEWS
Wallace Ras3 commenetd regular training

yesterday morning for bis match with ianlan
at Winnipeg.

On Saturay afternoon the Kingatan Cricket
Club defonted the Royal Military College
Cadets. But ene inning vas played. the
score being Kingeton, 71 ; Cadets, 26.

At a meeting of the 1Winuipeg Ilegatta
Committeo yesterday afternoon it was ordered|
that the following telegram be sont to
Hanlan :-"Are you coming within the date
agreed upon ? Answar must be positive, yes
orno. Wlre us at once."'

The match of the Victoria RiSe Aésociation
for the third of the monthly medals took
place o snaturday, the medal falling to
Private J. Louson, the other who made
tigher scores than is being provious winners
vero handicapped five points each.

200 400 500 Total.
yards. yards. yards.

Col Sgt McAdam.. .25 32 15 72
Corpi K liatthews..22 28 21 71
Pte W Loueon......21 27 21 69
Pte J Louson.......21 27 10 67
Pte W New........25 27 14 66
Col Sgt Goodhugh..23 22 18 63

The for hours'amateur "go-as-you-pleasa"
race was continued ut the Crystal Rink lsIt
evaning before a large number of spectators,
when the remaining eleven mon who had
etered for the race put la their appearance.
The following la the score a the conclusion
of the two bours c-

W Wray...................
J Chistin..............

Wera .................
IFlynn.......
Il A McDonald. . . .

A Banner................
FPGKelly ................
J H Gaudry
M Conwa
D Esale................
j 0 S "'il'i'.............
The last two mentioned, Sulliv
retîrtie early in the eveniug.

Mes. Laps.
18 t)
17 7
17 3'
17 2
~l6 7

16 4
16 1
12 9
12 4
10 S

6 4
an and Earle,

MARY'S LAMB ON A NEW PRINCIPLE-

Prom, t/e IJurlington JJawkeye.

Mollie ad a little ram as black as a rubber
sie'., imd envrywers rbtis Mollie went he
emidgrted taco

l went veth huI to ch:reis oe day-the
fol ks ilarious grow te see him walk demure-
ly into Deacon Allan's pw..

The worthy deacon quichly lot bis anery
pasalons rite, antid gave it an unchristian kic-k
between the saudI brow oye.

This landedrummy in the aile; tha de-'
con followed fst, and raised his foot egain c
ales1 tisat firt kick was is lest.

For Mr. Shep ikwalied slowly bk, about
a rdtis 8Did, and re the deaco- could re-
treat he tood him ou is ead.

Thsn rusieds they ataightw.y fno tihueoor
with curses long and loud, whilo rammy
Etruck thol indmost man aud ehovedi him
tirough the crowd.

The minister tad oten lieard thsat kiadn(s
would subdiie tie fiarcest beaFt. LAua!" bu
said, "111 try that ganse on yau.11

And sE he hindiy, grentiy' caliedI; I Come,
ranmmy, rammy,mut man; tosee tie folks abuse
yO Eo I griaved and soiy am.'I

With kind and gentle words he came, froum
that tallipulpit down, aying c " Rammy,ram-
my, am-best seepy in the towa.,

The ram quite dropped its humble air, andi
rose from off his fett, and when the parson
landed he was bebind the hindmost seut.

As he shot out the door and closed t with 
a slam, he mamed a Californis town-I think1
'Lwase tYuba Dam.''

'la is.plaased te do dmauti of yons sh 1 t
-hava lihsiirnllngloma-stiFgrat~
vawight oi glcry, QeGd helip you;-comforttyo
protect you, ànd oheir yon every lonelb ou

C' dear brotheri, e o ana shall no
re yofto 0nSnban cra manim

i. t

TELEGRAMS CONDENSEL.
Wheat and corn prospect\tirx'oish6dl'ths

United Statesare very eatisÇaoto
The total a ûcn î; cif Dominiù:.ntes i

circulation on May"31.was $18l,7184 52.
A dally Chineosa neawpaper isaut le hi

lesanad lu Bong Rang, tise firet cf 1te kiud.
.ua French frigate 5a Mine vih

Rear-Admiral Zedo, will vii ' A
Auguet.

Fiv' thousand peleln Pàticko Conty
Virginis, are starvlng, owing to the failure i
lat year'a crope.

The Rimouski Collage bas bought the Con-
vent of the Congregation of Notre Dame ai
that place for $22,000.

Tise direotor of the lAmerican Express
Company have declared a dividend of $3 pa
share, payable July .

Bismarck declares hie intention 'of appeal-
ing to the constituancies should the Cisambe
reject the taxation bills.

The directors of the Metropolltan Elevated
tinlrosd Company have dectarsd a dividend

of 1e par cent, payable Juily 1.

U. 8. Post Office officials say the surplus
receipta over expenditures during the put
year wili be nearly one million dollars.

All of the 15 candidates nominated have
been elected members cf the Reform Club,
London, .Eng. The black-balling bas ceased.

Observations at Dudley, N. Y., Observa-
toxy of the Wells comet have led to the dis-
covery that the comet posooseos a perfect
nucleus.

Colored children named Putuam, altPalatka,
Fla., ln sport put a tle child n a hiole,
covered it with earth and forgot ail about it.
Boverai bours afterwards the child was dug
up and found lotbe dead.

The New York Poss Washington specisl
announces on very good authority that Folger
caused It te ba understood that ln no eavent
will ha consent to be considered a candidate
for GoverLoref New York.

The Glucose and Grape Bngar Association
of Chicago ias decided, in consequence of
the probable suspension of a large number of
manufactories throughout the country, ta
consolidate all the factories.

There were violent gales at Moscow on
Sunday and the Exhibition buildings were
greatly damaged. During the storm a fire
broke out ln the iagoschkle quarter. A
hundred houses were destroyed.

The German-Swis adelegates sent out te
Canada lest fall Lave made the uaual report,
which will be publiised shortly. It l teb-
Ileved to be equally favorable ilth that made
by the Engleish dolegates. lr. Eberhardt,
one of the delegates, sailed ln the IParu-
vlan " ou Tliursda>', anti inteucis ta resido ln
Manitoba. eHo viii Dtereat hiself lu Indue-
ikg bis fellow-countrymen ta make homes
for fh emselves in the 1 rairie Province.
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-r!.Xhist informe you that we have sold

thosea Baxr's MAaxs:n BiTrRas you set
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TauEX Wa LOFFICE.
TUEsDr,Junae 13, 1882.

The monoy market Ie stili inclined to ease,
and w quota 5 ta 5 pen cent for 10ans on
call and time. Bankirs' GO-day Sterling Ex-
change bills are ut 1091 to109.

The local stock marzet tbis morning ws
steady ta firm and cperatora for the most part
look for higher prices aller the election ex -
citement is ovtr. The bid prices at noon
showed no material change from those of last
evening. Montreal at 2094 bid ; Merchants
et 128e ¡ Torante, 1704; Ontario, 1274 ; Com-
merce, 147- ; Talegrapih, 1334 ; Richelieu,
724; Gs, 1694; St Paul & Manitoba, 134.,1
and City Passenger, 145j bid.

Morning Stock "Sales.-5 Montreal 2 00-;
1 do 2094; 75 alerchants 120; 50 Peoples
89; 50 ontario 128 ; 100 St Paul & Manitoba
1341; 154 Telegraph 1331 ; 25 Richelieu
72&; 225 do 72; 300 Cit~Y Passenger 146;
25 Graphie 30 : 25 do 30; 100 Ga% 170 ; 25
CoaI 39.

The abeers " offered large blocks of Gas
this p.m., and the stock foll 2- to 1661 bid.
Montreal declind 1 and Commerce ,. City
Passenger advanced 1. on rumor thsat the
difficulty with the suburbs had been settled.
Reast of list steady.

Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal 2094; 10
do 2004; 15 do 200 ; 50 Jacques Cartier 120 ;
5 Ontario 128; 45 Merchants, 128î; 25
Commerce, 147; 40 Graphic 26; 25 Richelieu
7 2j; 500 do 72j; 25 do 72; 175 .o 724;
50 Canada Cotton 141; 11 do 140 ; 10 Gas
170 ; 25do 168 ;125 do 167.; 75 do 1674;
25do 1671; 1,050 do 167 ; 115 City Passenger
147 ; 50 do 147J ; 50 St. Paul 13J.1.

WEEKLY REVIEW-W.OLESALE
PR10ES.

The elections are now so close tiat very
little else outside of polits is thought of
or spoken about. In some ines there bas
beena large turn over of imported goods but
se a'lrenady stated mot of our present imports
-and they are very eavy-were sold to ar-
rive much earlier lu theseason. A great deal
of stuff la going. forward te Western Canada,
Manitoba, and the Noth Western States.
Our exporta are not large,, the bulk conEsling
of lumber, live stock and phosphates. Grain,
fleur, chease and butter, are ln light offer so
far as compared 'with the large number of
steamships, prepared to take full cargoes to
European parts. o attill notice that ocean
freightts on Canadita r-exports are exception-
"lly 1ow, wiile on imprts tchey wcre b-aurely
sE high ;t this pbrodi. While no extendeud
review of the dry good inariet ia necessary
it is satisfactory ta notice greater cetivity
in that important brauch of. trade brought
about by preparations for the grand procession
af Corpus Christi andt iby the preparations of
sucb ai otn ccitizens Who are about t Iuave
the city for the summer months. Travellers
lu uhe interior vith specia-l line lu aFall tdry
gods ara notado; ciîr. well, owlg fa tise t

election e'xcitemc T 'Lu purciase cf large
tracks of prairie hand lu te North Wcst by
tihe Due o Manchelister nd others ios cn-1
firmed, and aitL ut $2ß000,000 cf thavailible
Canada Pacifia bonds ba- ben takon 1n,

Tise anunutal reports oftbeuOf ding banikc- wh ichl
are rnw boing nsubmnttad ol the Sbîaruholdo:»
are mott satiaffactary. Toc yearly aruninj
a1 the Banis a Montrai, Merchants' ilank of
Canada, Ba k of ''oronto uand Quebec Bauk
were nover larger. The moneymarkcet cor.-c
tinues casy and fends are lonued on steeksi
and oiter said Ccurities at 5 pur cent. cal.

BOOTs AND Snss.-Th'ere tas bean soe -S
falling off In Fall ordersreceived from travel-
lere, and whichis said ta te due te the pol- ti
tica struggle now going on. Manufacturers,
however, are not disposed to complain,
as there la enough business awaiting despatch t
te keep their factorles on full time. £9
Ilu'e thick boots, wax, 52.25 to 3.25; c
men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; mon's kip ci

F

cu.ll,2·. 85; 250 dbitto, $2 0; 250 iprin
m&ra lu ibage, $2 00. -

lus.a-Ssperior extra, $6 2 74 ta 6 30;o-xtaa
*;u'tnt, S 1.0 ; fanc' $6 10 ; îpîxng
m:', $3 O5.toG 10 ; superfine, $5 50 to $5 60;
lads trong Uiakera', $650 ta 675s; AiMei-

it strong bakers', 7 50 ta 8 00 ; fine, $4 75 to
500 ; middling=, 45- Oto 4 15; pollards, $3 50
D 3 75; Onfrmio baga (medium to strong),
2 95 ta 3 00 ; Ontarloý bage (spring extra),
l 85 to 2.90 ; Ontarlo bagi (superflue), $2 75
2 80 ; city bags (delivereg), $380 ta 3 90.

Garic-Dall. -Canada red winter hveat
142 te 144 ; Canada white $1 35.ta 1 36, and
nada spring $1 38 ta 1 40. Peas easy ut
7& ta 08c. Oats are quoted at 43e ta 431,e
a~'spot, te cargoos are reported soli tl e
untry withil -range of quotatione. Bariey'

'ri

'Two 'fior otmr" Iýîdý,tMia o GouÜÜonirädistId s~ ih
r uo&1dbàt eti last bjctt4gad igd

tUe xnatiteiby romisin« to ~nd for moie at
once. The BITTRe give universal satisfac-
to ails w avo ried them, We want you to
odu lve dozan forthwith."

BAXrua' MAnDAxE BITTERS neVer fail to
cure all diseass of ,cthetomaob, Liver and

ewée. 26. cents par bottle. Sold by aill
doalers lu madile.,

GBET FLOODS IN BRITISH COL UMBIA

VarcnRaaB. C.,June 10-There are the
most disastrous floode la the Frazer River
Valley eVer known ln the Province. The
warm'weather bas caned the enow on the
mountain's to malt. . The river rose rapidly
before the settlers had time to move all their
effects. The fertile: districts of Chilliwack
and Lurvas are turned tato lakes, and
the sattlers réach their holdings ln
boats. All the crops , and bottom
lands were destroyed yesterday. The Matequi
Dyke gave way and the water covered the
reclaimed prairie ruining the crop and
sweeping away one hundred thousand dollars
invested la the dyke lu a few minutes.
Steamers navigate where a few days ago were
farms. On the line of the Yale Savons Rail-
way the river is 2 feet above the low water
mark and waggon roads ln smane places ire
thirteen feet under water. Bridges have
beau swept away and railway works consider-
ably damaged. The water is within ten fret
of the lamous Alexandria Suspension Bridge.
The latest accounts are somewhat beiter, the
weather is cooler with light raine. The river
is reported at a standatill.

CousnnsaATINo Â 'IENDEcY To CNsnaUMP-
TION.-It v n b aeunderetood by .mdical

pathalaglats ibat a tndency te conesumption
may ho 'amlttedfrom parent te child. T
overcor * tlis tondency la a taak ta whiah
the orr wary resources cf madical science too
troques' (y prove inadequate. There s, how.
ever, a "sus cf counteracting it, te the roai-
ability , t which physiciana themselves have
repeatea v borne testimony. Net only has It
beau demaonstrated by resulte there is ne dis-
puting that Northrop & Lyman'a Emulion of
Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda Ies aprompt and thorough means
of relief when the lunge are slready affected,
but the proofs are equally positive tbat it im-
parts a degree of vigor ta the bresthing or-
gane, which isatie best guarnty againet their
beaomlng diseased. The cenetituonte, plias-
phorus, lme and soda, are important aie-
ments la the physical structure, and these It
supplies lu a harmonious and easily assimi-
lated forn. A apeedy gain li strength and
flesh follows its use lu all cases where the
lungs are not hopalessl diseased. Sold by
ail drugglsts at 50c. and $1 par bottle.
Prepared only by NORTEROP k: LYMAN, To-
ronto-

Finance and Commerce.
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PIANOrORTES.
UINEQUALLED IN

bac Tnc. ,Wrmastp IFII
WILLIAM ENADE t CJO,

N08.204o&208Wesatr,larmorout. BaItlt
Nlo. 112 FUISh Avenue, New' Tank.8
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'men'e plit doe,MMhi0; men'sebtnfeconk
rese, $1 50 te'2; meW buff and pebblie

blxeiino ltWt5t2Y25~f r's-s fde,$1

tp' 7ba êoral b 0rnell
balmoral;t 506 $or bal

45 te50 do cong; bai'narls 600 't
$1 2 ~5b;doiucksik balmorals, 75e to 80,-
Miss ee~pbbl d anid;,uff,-ablmorais, 90ce

o5; do spilt bàlMbnaIs, 750oto $1.00;
lawb, 60 ,$1; edcong. bal

îe4 adp fas.pilie aos, 50b5
to d...a. oda5to 7

socEIEsodeMtejobblin
orderàs drom ,clIytrve good arera fromn
cont uomersI. eusg.r1 hear o
iarga0:.àlsmof yelieowsb ¿rçfiuers ;Prtq
stead Wa We e-Granulatd
Sfo td.. 9o; grocersA ; brg
Va to 90; yellow 7' .. Fruits-

lèntias quiet a 11à i1c.; currants
64c. " Goodto , choice. -Jan :ten is fuIly
steady. Large saloi cf roung Hysonf.
Firm advies bron JapSU about or crop

eba-Japan, com.non, 15ô aiod; gbcd com
mor-te medim, 2,2o to 2l fair ;te gc9d
30c tà' 35c;- fine to. finest, 38e tý
43c; choiceot, 45c te SOc. Nagasaki,
30c to30c; Young.hyon, firte, 40c to 47ei
'seconds, 330 to 40c; tiids, 27o to 30ce
fourths, 18C to 23e ;- Gunpowder, low grades
28e to 32e; good to fine, 35c te 45c ; finest
550 to 650 ; Impeilal, medium te good, 33e to
38d; fine te finest, 44o te 60c.; Twankey, com-
mon togood, 00e te 00; Oolong, common, 33e
te 38c; good to choice, 40c .te 65oe; Congou
common, 20e te 25c; medium to good, 27c
te 35c; fine to finest, 40e te 55c; Souchong
common, 28c te 30oe; medium ta good
33e te 45c; fine ta choice. 50C to 70C.
Spices quiet. Cassa, 13a to 18c. Black
pepper, 15e te 17c. Bice la queted at $3.25
to $3.75.

IhoN AND RDuwA.-The situation, which
we pretty fully enteredi lae lat week, is nu-
changed. The large strikes referred te ln our
telegraphic matter keepseholderls ln gond
spirits, but buyers are stilluIndisposed to do
much business, as the market lin the States
gave signs of heaviness before the strkes,
and the latter may not turn out se serions as
at presont supposedi. Iran freights ta Ibis
port continue high. Advices from Europe
report bar Iron easy and tin plates firm.
Pig tron par ton:-Siemens, 522 50 ; Summer-
lee $22 50; Langloan, $22 50; Eglinton, $22
te $22 50 ; Carnbroe, $22. Bars par 100
Ibs, $2 te $2 15; Canada' plates, par bor:
Hlatton $3.50; other brande, $3 25;
Tin Plates, per tbox, charcai IC, $5 to $5 25
Coke, 10, $4.15 t $4.25. Tinned Sheets,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 ta 11 25;
Galvanized Sheets, No. 28, best, $7 50
ta $7 75; Hoops and Bands, par 100 lbs
$2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheeta, best brands, $2 60
ta $2 75; Boiler Plates $3 00; Russa Sheet
Iron par lib, 12c. Lead, pig, per 100 ls,
$5 00 ta 5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 te $6 ; do bar,
$5 to $5 75 ; doshot, $6 ta $6 75; Steel, cast
par lb, 11 ta 12c ; do Spring, par 100 ls,
53.75 ta $4 25; do Tire, $3 50 ta $4 00 ;
do Sleigh Shoo, $2.25 ta $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25o to 27c. Ingot Copper, 18c te 19c.
Sheet Zinc per 100 lis, $5 40 t 5 75;
speltr, $5 25 te S5 75. Horse Shoes, por
100 lbs, $4 75 ta $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
ï inch, $5 50 to 5.75; Iron wire, No. 6,
pon bdi, $1.85 te $2 00. Cut Nailas:-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 menthe
note, 10 d to60 i; Bot Cut, Amarican or.
Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg ; 8 d and 9
d, Bot Cnt, do, $2.85 par keg ; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 per keg; 4 d and 5 d,
Hot Cat, American Pattern, $3.35 pur keg; 3
d, lot Cut,-do, $4 10 per keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hct Cut, $5.0 per keg; 4 d ta 5 d, Cold ut,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Dut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

LsrHEn,.-The mark€t for black leather
has ruled very quist, the principal demand
being for buff, several large lots of which
were placed at about 15c. We notice that
there fi little disposition ta Increase stocks
owing to the high price of raw material and
the poor rates realized for the manufactured
artIcle. The scaraity of good sole leather le
noticeable and sales are ut pretty full
prices. We tear of No. B. A, Spanish
being placedat 25kc. We quote :--emlock
Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24e to 27c; ordin-
ary, 22c to24c; No 2,11 A,23c ta 24oe; No 2,
ordinary, 22e ta 224c. Buffalo sole, No1,
22o to 23c; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, No 1, 27e ta 30c.; waxed upper,
ight and medidum, 36c te .39c; aplits, large,
23c to 28c; small, 21c ta 25c; calfskins (27
te 36 Ibo), 60e ta 8Oc; do (18 to 26 Ibs),
60c ta 70e; Harneas, 26e ta 34e ; buif, 14a to
16c; pebble, 12;c ta 15ic ; rough,28c te 28c ;
leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs.

FRas. - Market dull wth little enquiry.
Beaver, prime, par lb, $2 00 ta 2 50;.3
bea, per skin, $6 00 ta 8 00•;' beae
ub, $3 ta 4 00 •tisher $5 - ta 7 fox,
red, $1 25 to 1 40 ; do cross, 52 to 3 00;
jynx, $1 50 te 2 00; marten, $1 00-to 1.25;
mink, $1 to 1 25; otter, $9 ta 10 00 ; rnacoon,
Oc ta 50c; skunk, 50o ta 80c; muskrat e17
o laSe.
limss ASfl TArLo. - Prices areafirm:

itcks moderato. Wie quota groen bides et $8,
'T ard $6 for Nos. 1,2 and 3, Siseepakins are
crm aI $1.35 la 1.75; callakins, 1-4a to 1e:
ambekins, 30e fao 40e ; alippedi 25e toa30oc.

oaughs tallow le at 54c.
Woan-There is nothsing new. •Local tende

ontînnas quiet. Geas>y Cape, 104c ta 2ic ;
tustralian, 23e teo' 32o ; Cacndia~n: pulledi,
L super Sic ta 34c;' B sulhu- 28c to 30c, anti
euassor'ted, 26e ta 28e.
Onrs.-Thse marent la steady>. Steams. ne-

oned deai ail leslien at 70e to 72le par4
uperial gial!an; Cod ail 57½o là 60e.. --

sr.us--Tere ls but a veny ligiht d e.
ami, 'ad tisa znarl'e lt isonettiud. We

Oc ; ingie barr-~e, 21c to 22e..•
S-Sr.-W e qote 65e to' 70c' r clevons,

id 72.ic ta 75c fortens ; factary filedi, $1 25
o $I 30 Eurcke $2 40.

'The brtédtufd market lira wtaC dall tut
saut îsteady. Stocks of fbour are lu thse

c:t;off 700to 80,000bris. Tise follow.

x:tms Suapeilne, SO.IS : 100) Canada Strong
.ke'rs, $6 45; 250'Supeliine la bag, latter

fo-

À New Book' of Devotion to the
SACHE D HEART

- - !fllfl n.l S L

A Fiower f ac Dy the
Month of June,

-By a Member o/ the Bocety of Jesus.

Ni ' é
I.jfjfrom60a to 75o,.as.toouality B..ypL

; -purelyromtnal-at-80--to-85v;-and- corrnal
~- 80eq D.odtt;'oidayv3,O00 blsh#s of pdaa
de offre ; rIn h arbera 98c without bidi

'a MONTREALSTÉB!T MARET.n-Jue 13
'-'îOF -.1t I U--.- l;e- fl ý ) -t' j , -, -" '1 1.

TieÏne w elld?&e àncedia g W.oditendance
t.qt-,d.t1df:6ôi.. - selberà sud tuyers.Wlth a

t çexebe s nsrices were we l main
e 20asrre. easy c ea

s qarf.tu.,et' -. m~ported frts re eaa

': wee l r- ceulï ghet rates thai
or quotationM, beiug paid for -prime..cuts o

ó beaf. Potaeo wre jn aemand bath for,
C local usé aa&Ion,ax poert'a .ud. so&ae.",oîtiers

werûasikfngup-ta $1,. 6'par, tg,ýlàr hoce
t -rietien rloits.

g FLoua, per l001b $3 50to 3,60 buck-
e what fli, $2,0,0;; oatmeal, do, $2'50 corn-

fi meal, de, $1PO to 1 90; moulie, do, $1 6P
op 10.;,bra, per400 lis, $1 25. .
GaAmù-Oats, per bag, $1.05 to1 10; pe,

, par huis, $1.02 to $1.10 ; beans, $2u; 4ck-
- wheat, per bussel, 80e to 90c.Ï

V, VEGErasms.Ê . Potatoes, pen bag, $150
Sdarrots; nw,$1·'5.0 dezan bundles; onions, per
.btrl, 57:;]; 'Monutreal cabbages,' new, per

.brI, $6 o0; iletuceo, per 'dazen, 30o to 50c;
- Montreal' turnips, per barrel, 3 00 -beet,

per bustel, $1 '00; parinaps, $1 25 per
bush; art ichokes, $1 25 par bueh; rhubarb,
30 to 50oc par doz. , bunches; cucumbers

;$3 50 par box ; asparagus, '$2 50' per doz.
bunches.

, FauIr.-Applee per barrel, $5 00 to 6 00
cranberries, $1 per gallon, $5.50 per box,
$9 to $12 per brI; oranges $9 00 par case;

- lemons, 6 to $9per case; Florida tomatoes,$1 25
c par box; strawberries, 20C par quart;

bananas, $3 to $6 ; pine applos, $3 to $4 50
c par doz.
, Dimr PaoDe.--Poor to choice print but-
, ter, per lb, 25e to 30c; tub butter, new, 18e

to 22c; eggs, new laid, par dosen, 20e to 22c.
PoUnTBY ANG GAmE.-Fowle, per lb, lie;

5 Spring chickeus, 80c to $1 par pair; turkeye,
per lb, 13c; geese, 10c; 'wild ducke, 50 par
brace; plover, $3 50 par doz; blae ducke, $1

-pan braco.
r Ma&s'.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 15c te 20c;

mutton, 12« to 15c; lamb per quarter, $2 50 to
3; Veal, par lb, 10e to 15c; pork, per lb, 14c
to 15c; hais, par ut, 15e; lard, par lib,
15c; susages, par lb, 13e to 14c; dressed
hogs, $10 to $10 50 per 100 ls.

Fis.-Salmon, 40c to 50c per lb ; lake
trout, 124e to 15c; samelte, J12c; freash
berringe, 30e par doz; pike and lobsters,
per lb, 12e; white fish, par lb 12e ;
halibut, par lb, 15c to 20e ; haddock and cod,
par lb, oto 7e ; mackerel, par lb, 12c ; black
bass per bunch, 40oto Soc; maskinoge, per
lb, 125 te 15; avertifai, par lb, 124e ta

5.

MONTREAL CATTLE MAitKET--June 12.
PRICEs oN THE nEcLINE.

To.day under beavier receipts the price of
butchers' cattIe declined -to c per lb. live
weight. Goode cattle sold at G6c to 6e whichi
would have fetched Te and 7- aduring tbe
paI fortnight. The top price to.day was
71c, but this was anly realized in a few in-
etances where the cattle were really extra
choice beasto. Froin 250 to 300 Sead were
offôred for local use aIt Viger and St. Gabriel
marketa. At the latter market there wer
considerable arrivals for export. Harry
Gould, of Whitby, sold 5 fine Selfera
at 7e and 14 poorer cattle ut
les figures, some briugicg only 50.
Louis Delormo and M. 'enoit had
sticut 00 cattle betweeu themr, and hey re-
poried sales nt 6:1 c to 7c. More local cattle
wero oirering te-day than for sorne rime, the
higi prices indncing farmers ta market their
stock. The impreerlon to-day was that prices
had reached thi thigiest point, at least for
the present. Fine cattle w-ere purchaeod t
c, the average range of prices for good stock

bting fromi uGc to 7c. Ca.ives were la good
demand, antd some 200 sold at 33.50 to $10
eaci, as ta ai Uand condition. Over 100
sheep and lambs changed Lhanos, the former
ut 7 to $12 each, and the latter at $3 to $8.

Acout 2,300 cattile eft this Continent for
Europe the past week, (if these 480 head
were sent from Boston, the ret wore Cana-
dian cattle exported atUontreal.

MONTREAL H ORSE MARET-Juss 10.
The market has continued quiet. Buyers

are still frigistened of pinkeye, and sellera are
somewhat scarce, farmers being busy with
their horses In the fields. At the auction
sale yesterdayf at the College street market,
the following sales were made :--A pair of
splendid bay carriage torses, $440; a pony,
$108, and a very fine black mare, $200. The
buyers in town since our hast were as fol.
lowa--M Gilbert, Springfield, Mass; F Cle-
ment, Cruikstown, Penn; G W Evan, Sidney,
N Y; A N Bean, Lawrence, Mass ; P S Fuller,
George J Leonard, Boston; Tho Warner1
Caughdenay, Penn; R F Chase, Baldwin,
Me ; J N Kennedy, Cliffordt Penn. ·

Exports atothe States :-June 5t, 1 horse,
$125; 4 do, $290; 12 do, $1,257.50; Jnrie 7th,
16 do, $1,705;'12 do, $1,327 ; 7 do, $824.50;
1 de, $105; 2 do,..170; 6 do, $575; 5 do,
$513; I do, $140; iI do, $906.50.

ANNIE.

Etr3e yets arfsa tobaetiitintal caca,
Ere eartla's vIle breath couldi Laint th>' spirt.

Or rosi its maxiais tisera.

Gene as sa:ne l ait tiawer,
Tiat brighst with dciw opes ta thse mnintg
Tisa nt coon adoras thse fiora! bove'.

But fades baeore [lui night

Theasa 'e [Lis aur io st tapes,
As lialt Wtsieli,îs fareta 1 ,nairs

were ,pokre,
Tia catie us not ta moars-n. .

Tisoncomne; nl,-buthowur
Th'ey [bear ltc~ .- n svt inmuiedc sighîsandslre ad,Coldi [b> ar forms, andi paie yi> vi-rgin brow,

Dark. hushled and said onr home,
Its etar la set, uts brlehtet ray is led,
Ils lesgrow weak, ils sweeteàt obarm [s

Outwn, hest nrdoarcstdead.

Tion darling, oe fatewell.
Thy spirit waftedt to'n better sphere,
WILI wat in death's serene andt ysn3ste p 1i,

Our Ainsl union there.
-t. Aincet. Que., May 24L1,I1882 '

- - t

s yeirs,
flrry, rendandl, autt belovoe *irao! Ldward

Iuî'e offlri Lonl
Q401ontresl 'n-se, gelUne.is anti London (oint.)

Ca eo o es coy.
HATY-At te Hotel Diet,,lM ai, onTIi ursday, June h, Reverendil bîsterBelaty, lec

Mairy A. Rarty,cofI4 acle.oque RI.P. 1321

- - - -------

YOUONG LADY 0F CUL-X tA.tur and Tefinement,understanding bothlanguages, wouldmke a position as Nursery
Governess or ladies' Mald. object, more of a

canabl ages.
A29ets: MAItEN,1391 ' 269 St. Mlit: n Street.

Paper Cover, OS Pages,.fBeautifully Gotte
*Up, Puce, laets)

uMonth of the Sacred Heart. cf Jesus.
r . : Paper .................. ....- 0
Manual of the Sodaity of theS acred

Heart of Jesus........... ....... 35c.
Manual of the Sacred Heart of esus.
. Cloth,gilt edges...............40c.
Manual of Devotion and Office of the

.-- Sacred Heart of JesUS..........40c.
Hours befora the Sacred Heart of Jeeus.

Cloth, red edges............ 50C.
Manual of the Sacred Heart cf Jus.

Cloth, red edges ............... 50c
Manual of the Sodality of the Sacred

Heart of Jaes..................50C.
Scholar's Manual of the Sacred Heart of

Jesas. Cloth, rad edges......... 50c.
New Manus] of the Sacred Heart of

Jesus. Cloth, rad edgee........ 65c,
Devotion.to the Sacred Heart of Jesu;,

y Brev. S. Franco, S.J.......... 9oc.
Imitation of the Sacred Heart of Jesu',

by Bev.F. Arnold, S.J.... ...... 51.50
Glores of the Sacred Heart of Jesas, by

Cardinal Manning. Paper...... 0.25
Cloth ................. L.0

Manuel of the Sacred Heart of Josus.
Calf, clasp and rime.... ........ 3.25

SHEET PRAYERS
FOR TEE MONT OF JUNE.

Fer 10
Act i ConsecratioU to the Sacred

Beart of Jeans. Ta lpagealeafiot) 30e.
Badg e of the Sacro dHieartof Jesus, for

diatributlng with scapular. (Two
pge uleafet)..................0.

Formo Admissioni tto the Sodality of
the Sacred Heart of Jeans, (Four
page leaflet) ................... 5c.

An Account ci the Devotion. to the
Sacred eart c! Jesus. (Four page

lalet). . .... ...... . ... . . . .-. '
An Humble Offering ta the Sacred

Heart of Jeass. (Four page leafliet) 5oc.
The Week Sanctified to the Sacred

Heart. (Four page leaflet)......50c.
Act of Atonement ta tie Sirred Bei-rt

Of Jesa. (Four page leaflet) .

Any of the above sent free by mail on e.
celpt of price, by

CA THOLIC PUBLISIIERS,
BOOKSELLERS & STATION ERS 

Churcli Onnaments,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

MIONTRE AL.

MTILLINERY EOOM.

Thisewcek ve hali mate n apeli sh ow o:
New Trlmzned Bats and Boninets. Uique
Epecimens of Millinery ar.

OUR STOCK OF ENGLISHI AND AMEIUCN
STRAW H&TS AND BONNETS

la the nst comprehensive ln the city.
Every n wshape anc favorite stle wif be

IoLIfld tixere.

CiLDBEN'S NORMANDY

LACE BONNETS.

tnvzt receivesi, a mai11i stock of this favori:e
Boninet for eohhldrèti. Wiii tie .scid st one-haf
the uisuial prices.

S. C-A.-. 1SLEY

305 Notre Dame St.

S.CA RSLIEYTS SH OW-R OOMS
Everjone18 taiklog about9 . (hrsiey', Rubbe

Watur-proof iciRsaLcI ailaîi tlati
are the cheapest and botd.

Ail next week -wu will oiter Rubber Circuilar
at unhcari of prices. so don't lail to coue t
Carsley's for yoaur RubUer Waterproofs.

Cars ig arntees every !Rubiser Watorpirood
oi stablishme c tho trprcot.

The damend! for our Fandi-netted Capes
Fichus and Dolniaas i great.
-Theso oods are mnd of chenille nud siU

braid be utifully netie I toget ler adti for sun-
nr Wenrt 'Iint are tia .ost mefuel garmntl15

ever Importes!lo.to Canada.
Oarsiey [ .showl ng n sery lnrss isortseulit c.

tise %beegoada, 1rcsIas 4ipess

S. tARSLEYS

:tf,205 3D7 AND 309 SOTi{1 ».ME ST.

io: T R AL.


